MARCH 25, 2018
Welcome! We’re grateful to have you with
us today! Please introduce yourself by
filling out the Connect Card provided
in this newsletter and place it in the
offering or in the bins by the doors.

PARENTS: Our nursery
is a safe and comfortable environment available for children age two
years and younger during the service.
We are located in the middle portable
west of the gym. Please check your
child in and out here.
Our KREW Kid’s worship and learning
experience for age three through
the 5th grade is provided during our
service, in the outside pods west of
the worship space. Please check your
child in at the first pod and out from
their specific pod.
ORDER OF SERVICE
10:00AM Call To Worship
Worship: Zachariah Miller
Body Life: Dave Barkema
Welcome!
Prayer/Offering
Teaching: Doug Yoder
Response/Prayer Teams

OUR MISSION & VISION Bayshore Church seeks to be a relevant voice in our com-

munity that helps interpret and encounter the world through the lens of Jesus. We seek
to be a Jesus-centered church that gathers, walks, and grows together in Christ.

TODAY
+

Today’s teaching, brought to us by Doug Yoder, is titled Extravagant Love and
Worthless Worship and based out of John 12.
+ It’s Palm Sunday! Our kids waving palm branches today serves as a reminder
of the palm branches laid down in Jesus’ path as he rode into Jerusalem. Palm
branches are seen as a symbol of peace and victory, and in Biblical times were
often thrown before the feet of a conquering hero in homage. As we prepare to
celebrate Easter, we prepare the way with a mindset of honor, just as the crowds
did when Jesus arrived in the Holy City.

NEXT SUNDAY
+

Easter at Bayshore: Easter is next Sunday! Our Easter service will begin at
9:00am, with a fundraiser brunch following, around 10:30am. Donations will
go toward our high school youth and their summer mission trip to Puerto Rico.
We encourage you to pick up one or more of our Easter invite cards, located on
the information tables, to share with friends and neighbors.

VOTE RESULTS

+ If you missed last week’s service and Facebook post, we are thrilled to

announce to you here that the vote to affirm Andy Ard as Lead Pastor of Bayshore
passed with 100%! After much prayer, discussion, and waiting on the Lord, our
search has come to a close and Andy has accepted the responsibility to lead us
alongside Bayshore staff and leadership. Praise God, and welcome on board,
Andy and Danielle!

The smaller groups in the Bayshore
Church community are home churches where we dive deeper, build friendships, and walk out the Christian life
alongside others. If you haven’t joined
one yet, check out the list on our website. Questions? Contact Dave Barkema:
941-284-4858 | dave@bayshoresrq.org

Our ministry for middle, high school
students and beyond, is a place where
students can begin and grow a personal
relationship with Jesus Christ, learn to
walk closely with God and share their
faith, connect with friends and mentors,
and have fun. We meet on Wednesdays
at 6:30pm(MS)/7:00pm(HS) at Sarasota
Christian School for teaching, worship,
ministry and games. We also stay involved
in community service. Come and join us!

Weekly email, sermons, notes, Home Church questions, newsletters, calendar:

GET INVOLVED

+ Volunteer at Bayshore: Want to be more involved at Bayshore? Our current
openings include Nursery aid, a Production Manager, and spots on our Personnel,
Finance, and Gift Discernment teams. Talk to Kathy Bender, Merlin Bontrager,
Erika Shrock or Rich Shue for more information.

PRAY + SUPPORT

TEAMS

KREW:

Today: KREW Team #3 (Lead: Josiah M.)
April 1: Children’s Moment (No KREW)

+ Mim Kryder, Paul Miller, Jolene Shue, Vickie Hamer, Mark Kennell, Phil & Janice

NURSERY:

+ Our One Dollar/One Mission recipients: Kelsey Miller, attending a Disciple-

SET UP:

Sprunger, Marissa Stutzman, Estella Yancey, Angeline Zehr, Eldon Yoder, Daphne
Bontrager’s brother Dion Renno and those struggling with flu and sickness.

ship Training School(DTS) at YWAM Kona, HI; Andrea Wittmer, attending a
School of Biblical Studies at YWAM Colorado Springs and going on to serve as
full-time staff; Logan Miller, heading to El Salvador in May with Christ for the
City International; and Sara Miller, who will be attending a DTS at YWAM Redding, CA in September.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
+

One Dollar/One Mission Update: We now have 5 recipients of our One Dollar/One Mission ministry, which supports young adults in the mission field.
We’re so proud of each one of our students who are in discipleship and missions,
setting aside time to focus on their walk with Christ and minister to others. Let’s
continue to support them well, Bayshore!
+ The Bayshore Sewing Ladies (WMSC) welcome all ladies for quilting, knotting & fellowship, this Thursday, Mar. 29. Please bring a packed lunch. Meetings
are held at 3375 Fruitville Rd.
+ A note from Lyle + Mim Kreider: “To our church family, we deeply appreciate all the cards, phone calls, visits, meals, flowers and gifts! Most of all we value
your love and prayers as we travel this journey.” -Lyle and Mim
+ SRQ Christian Women’s Connection: Calling all women interested in an afternoon of community! Sarasota Christian Women’s Connection will be April 12th at
Der Dutchman (Bahia Vista St.). Expect a buffet lunch, music, prizes/gifts, a special
feature presentation and an inspirational message from our very own Dee Kauffman.
RSVP at least four days in advance to Pat at SCWCreservation@gmail.com or call
941-586-9177. Bring your friends!
meeting location:
Sarasota Christian School
5415 Bahia Vista St.
Accessible parking: northwest of gym
church office location:
Fruitville ministry center
3375 Fruitville Road
mailing address:
P.O. Box 50157, Sarasota, FL 34232

Today: Juanita M.
April 1: Glenna S.

Today: Team #3 ( Lead: Brian Y.)
April 1: ALL TEAMS

WELCOME:

Today: Team #3 (Lead: Dave & Kathy B.)
April 1: ALL TEAMS

PRODUCTION:
Today: Video: Eric M.
Sound: Greg, Ellis, Clayton
Lights: Beth W.
April 1: Video: Justin M.
Sound: Merlin, Ellis, Greg
Lights: Jaedon J.

REGISTER
March 18, 2018
Worship 		
Total Offering
$1 Mission
General Fund
MYF		

314
$10,313
$834.00
$9,334
$125

EQUIPPING TEAM:

Drop-in office hours are Tuesday-Thursday 9-11:30am. In order to follow basic
ministry ethics guidelines, our staff or pastors will not meet in the office facility alone with members of the opposite gender. A third person must be in the
building or the meeting needs to take place in a more public location. All staff
are available to meet in coffee shops/restaurants or out in the community.
Associate Pastor: Dave Barkema | davebark1@gmail.com
Minister of Worship: Zachariah Miller | zjmiller77@gmail.com
Youth Pastor: Josiah Miller | josiah@bayshoresrq.org
Children’s Ministry: Tina Miller | tmmiller530@gmail.com
Communications Director: Jessica Bender | jessicakbender@gmail.com
Interim Administrative Assistant: Angie Schlabach | aschlabach25@gmail.com

